H ydrothermal t r eatm ent of syn t hetic gehleni te (2CaO·AI,03·SiO,) o r of vari oll s mixtures of oxides, hydrates, etc., approx im at in g t he co mposit ion of gehlcni t(', at 260 to 650 0 C, produ ced a hith crto unr epor ted co mpound hav in g t he composition 2CaO·A I, 0 3·SiO, ·H , O. Ot her phases, usually hyd rogarn et, were always present in s m all a moun ts. A natural ge hlenite containing Fe,03 a nd MgO was partly converted to t he samc hydrate at 4.50 0 C . Th e co mpound 2CaO·AI,03·SiO,·8H,O was con ver tcd to a hy drogarn ct at 250 oC, but Formed 2CaO·AI,03·S iO, ·H ,O at 350 °C. The new co mpou nd has a body-cente red cubi c stru ctur e, with ao = 8.83 A. The index of r efr actio n is 1.628. An x-ray diffraction patte rn is g iven , and somc s imila ri t ies between CaO·AJ,03·S i02 ·H20 a nd the ternary co mpound 4CaO·3AI, 0 3-·3f1 ,O a re poin ted out.
Introduction
The min eral gehlenite is of relatively unco mmon occurr ence in n ature, but is a common co nstitu ent of air-cooled blast-fmnace slags and is present in some high-alumin a ce ments [1] . 1 The id eal formula is 2CaO.Alz03·Si02, but other oxides, p articul arly MgO and 1<'e20 3, may be present in solid soluLion , formin g a gr oup of minerals kn ow n as melilites. From a practical standp oinL , gehl eniL e usually has been considered a useless co nstituenL of cem ents and slags, since iL r eacts very slowly wit h waLer and does not haye ce lll entitious properties [1] . Ther e is evidence, howe\-er, that glasses h ayi ng ihe oxide composition of gehleniLe are more reacti\' e with water than is Lhe crystallin e mineral. lL h~1,S b ee n shown by Locher [2] Lhat yiLreous slags in lhe gehlenite area of Lhe sysLem C~1,0-Al 20 3-Si02 deYelop cementiLiolis properLies when activated wiLh lime, cem ent, or anhy dri te.
The cemenLitiou s properti es of such slags ha\' e b ee n attribuL ed, ttL J e~1sL in parL [2] , Lo the so-c /1,Il ed gehlenite hydrale, 20aO.AI20 3·SiOz·8H 20 , crystallizing as hexagonal plaies. This compound was first prepared by Striitlin g, whose work was r eported by Biissem [3] at the Symposium on the Chemistry of Cements (Stocl\:holm, 1938) . It has since b een prepared by sm-eral investigators, including the author, from various starting materials, at temperatures ranging from 1 t o 50°C. E arly attempts to prepare it from gehlenite wore un succcessful. The application of hydrothermal treatment to sp eed up the hydration r esult ed in formation of a hy drogal"net [4] . Crystallographic studi es [5, 6] indicate that there is no close stru ctural Telationship between gehlenite (crystallizing in the tetragonal system [1] ) and the so-call ed gehlenite hydn1te.
During the course of som e hydrothermal sLudi es in the system CaO-AI20 3-Si02-H20 , the author obsen -ed a series of unid entifi ed x-ray difl'raction lin es in th e 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper. p owder patterns of several preparations. The presenL p aper gi\'es th e results of exp erimental work lead in g to t he conclusion that the n ew pattern is produced by a hith erto unreport ed "gehlenite hy drat e," h aying t he composition 20aO·A120 3·Si02· H 20 and crystallizing in the cubic system.
Materia ls and Procedures
The primary st:u-Lin g materials wero r eage nt grade silicic acid, nluminu m hy droxid e, and calcium carbon ate (low alkali) . Glasses of variou s compositions wer e prepared by h eaLin g the m ixed r aw m aterials, in Lhe desired proporLions, in a n electric furnace. Se\' eml prep araLions were heated below t h e fu sion LemperaLme ; Lhese ar e r efen ed to below as "sinLer s." Sy nLheLic gehl eniL e was prepared in Lhi s manner by heating th e properly proportioned materials at about 1460 °0 . The product app ear ed to b e abou L 95 pOl'cent gehlenite by micr oscop ic examination. The comp ound 2CaO·Al20 3·Si02·8fJ 20 W}),s prepar ed in t wo ways: (1) by prolonged tr caLment of a mixt ur e of calcium hy drox id e and a lim e-alu mi na-silica glass, in correct proportions, with water at r oom temp erature; (2) by precipiLaLion from a susp ension of silicic acid in calcium aluminaLe solu tion , also at room temp eratur e.
A sample of naLural gehl elli te originally from Tyrol was used fo)" a few exper imenLs. Tho rock was first CJ u shed , treated with hy drochloric acid 1,0 r emo \' e m ost of a calcite i nt ergrowLh, wash ed , dri ed, and pulverized b efor e use. The x-ray difl"r action pattern was in close agreement with that obtained from the syntheLic ge hl enite, except Lhat Lhe natural material showed additional weak lin es dn e to calcite. Chemical an alysis, how e\'e1", r evealed l. 8 percent of F e20 3 and 3.7 p erce nt of MgO, indicating that the min eral departed significanLly from the ideal gehlenite comp osition.
With a few excep tions, t he hydrothermal Teactions were effected in 18-011 stainless-steel pressure vessels (Morey bombs), the reactants being held in small platinum crucibles. Pressur e was estimated from the temperature and the amount of water present, . .
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Results
The new isometric phase has been observed in mor e than 50 preparations obtained by hydrothermal treatment of variou s materials and mixtures, both hydrous and anhydrous, having compositions n ear the gehlenite r egion of the system OaO-Alz0 3-Si02 . The location of the various compositions with referenc e to the ternary diagTam is shown in figure 1 . Table 1 giv es data p ertaining to a number of these preparations, selected to show the eff ects of tem.-p erat ure, composition, and th e nature of the starting mater ials. Elq> eriments 1 to 16 comprise a series in which the molar proportions OaO :Al20 3 :SiOz, wer e held at 2 :1 :1. Two types of synthetic anhydrous starting materials were used. The one r eferr ed to as "sinter " had been heated at about 1040 00, which is far below the temperature at which eomplet e reaction can b e expected. The "synt hetic gehlenite," in contrast, had b een heated at 1460 °0, and was estimat ed to b e about 95 percent gchleni te. On hydrothermal treatment, both ty p es y ielded t h o same hydration products, but the material which had been h eated only to 1040 00 r eacted more rapidly with water than did the well-crystallized gehlenite . Formation of the new isometric phase occurred in th e temperature r ange 260 to 650 °0, but in no case was a pure produet obtained. Small amounts of hydrogarnet were detected in most of the reaction products. Variation in the x-ray lin e positions indicated an increase in t he silica content of tho hydrogarnet phase with increasing temperature, in agreement with results published previously [7] .
The synthetic gehlenite was largely converted to the isometric hydrate by hydrothermal trcatment ftt 650°C, but not at 750 °C. At the latter temperature the irregulftI' gehlenite particl es were trftnsformed to well formed crystals, but the x-ray pattern indicated no alteration in structure.
The sample of natuml gehlenite was pttrtly converted to the isometric hydrate at 450°C, but not at 348 °C, only the hydrogarnet phase being formed at the latter temperature. The difference in behavior between the nfttural and the synthetic mftterials may reasonably be attributed to the presence of other components in the natural mineral, as disclosed by analysis.
Experiments 12 to 14, in which the hexagonal gehlenite hydrate was treated hydrothermally for about a month, are of interest for two reasons. First, the low temperature hydrate underwent little or no alteration at 150°C . A moderate amount of hydrogarnet was observed in the product, but the same phase was prese nt in the startin g material. Second, the low temperature hy drate was decomposed to hydrogftrnet and boehmite at 250°C, indicating that it is not converted to the high temperature hydrate directly by loss of water. The new isometric phase was formed fLt 350°C.
Mixtures of the hydrated oxides (ex perim ents 15 and 16) also produced the n ew phftse along with small amounts of llydrogarnet.
The rest of the experiments listed in table 1 cover a range of oxide proportions other thftn 2: 1 : 1. J n Nos. 17 and 18, with the proportion of CaO reduced, the new phase was accompanied by larger amounts of hydrogarnet ftnd a considerftble quantity of boehmite. In Nos. 19 and 20 the excess Ii me appeared as Ca(OHh III the remainder of the experiments listed, the proportions of all three solid componen ts were varied. Here the phase relationships nftturally became rather complex. No attempt was made to define phase boundries, ftS the primary purpose here was to ascertain what proportions of oxides gave the best yield or the n ew phase. It is evident that the 2: 1 : 1 composition satisfied this condition better than any other investigated.
The last three experiments listed were designed to explore the area between the compositions represented by the ox:ide proportions 2CaO:A1 20 3 :Si02 and 4CaO: 3A120 3 , which is of interest because of certain similftrities between the new phase and the ternary compound 4CaO·3A120 3 ·3H20. The X-ray patterns indicated that both phases were present in the products, with no detectable shift in position of the lines, and hence no evidence of solid solutioll.
The new isometric phase occurred typically as octahedral crystals, us ually with rounded edges. Cubo-octahedra were also observed, and in some preparations some or the crystals were elongated into prisms. The index or refraction was found to be l.628 ± 0.003.
The water cont,ent or five of the more neftrly homogeneous prepamtions was determined from the loss on ignition. The results, in terms of moles of H 2 0 per mole or 2CaO.AI 2 0 3·Si0 2 , ranged from 1.00
The X-ray diffraction pftttern of one of the powdered preparation s is given in table 2. The pattern indicated a body-centered cubi c structure, with ao = 8.83A. A pattern of a new preparation of 4CaO·3A120 ,·3H 20 is also given in the table to show the similarities between the strongest lines or the two. Tungsten was used as internal standard in both cases. The pattern of 4CaO·3AI 20 3·3H 20 is in ~air agreement with the one published by Majumdar and Roy [8] , the chief difference beino' that the spacings given in table 2 are consistentl~ slightly greater. .
. Discussion
Even the most nearly homogeneous preparations of the new compound contained significant amounts of at least one other phase, most frequently hydrogarnet. This fact makes it impossible to state with certainty that the proposed fOlmula 2CaO·Al,O.· Si02·H20 actually is correct. The am~unt of hydr~ garnet present was estimated to be 10 percent or less in a few cases. Because of the nearness of the ?xide ratios in the two phases, the error introduced III the calculated composition resulting from the pl:esence of 10 l?ercen~ of hydrogarnet is relatively shght. In consIderatIOn of this fact, the iO'nition loss values lead to the conclusion that the ne; phase has the formula 2CaO·Alz03·Si02·H20. Thus it may be con~idered a hydrate of gehlenite.
The relatIve ease of preparation of this o'ehlenite hydrate raises the question as to why it was' =' not discovered earli~r. A. reexamination of the x-ray patterns obtame.d III a. previous investigation [7] showed ~hat the Is~metnc phase .was unquestionably present III many of the preparatIOns. Unfortunately, it had been mistaken for the ternary compound. 4CaO.3Al20 3·3HzO, with which it usually was as~ sociated: . The x-ray patterns (see table 2) are somewhat sImIlar. Many of the strono'est lines are p~'actically coincident, while others a~e shifted only slIghtly. It should be noted, also that diffraction diagrams of different preparations' of 4CaO·3Al20 3• 3Hz9 m~y VaI:y widely unless great care is taken to aVC!ld OrientatIOn effects when mounts are prepared. ThIS fact tended to obscure the siO'nificance of the differences that should have. bee~ recognized as anslllg from t~e pl'~sence of another compound. The patterns gIVen m table 2 were obtained on m?~nt~ of rowde~'s prepared in such a way as to mIl1lmiZe OrientatIOn effects; hence the differences b.etween the two patterns are more obvious. OptICally, the two phases are also similar the isometric phase having n = 1.628, while the 4:3:3 compound is very slightly birefringe!lt, with n (average) = ~.627 .
Even lll. crystal habIt there is some similarity, III that the cubIc phase was observed in some cases to for!n prisms like those typical of the aluminate.
Owmg to these similarities, it was thouo'ht that there might be a structural relationship bet~een the ~wo phases. Exp~riments 27 to 30 (table 1) were mtended to permIt formation of an intermediate solid solution , but no evidence of such formation was observed, (Paper 68A5-292) To the extent that the isometric phase was mist~kenly identified as 4CaO.3Alz03·3HzO, the data gIven and the conclusions drawn in the earlier work cited above [7] need to be modified. Z The hydrothermal synthesis of gehlenite at temperatures as low as 450°C has been reported recently [9] , b~t no mentio~l. was made of a hydrate. The experimental condItIOns were somewhat different from those of the present work, in that calcium cll;rbon.ate was used as one of the starting materials, wI~h hme present as a receptor for the carbon diOXIde evolved. Nevertheless from the data o'iven above, it would be expect~d that the iso~etric gehlenite hydrate, rather than gehlenite itself, would be formed at 450 ac. The reasons for the apparent conflict in results probably cannot be clarifi.ed without . ad~itional information regarding expenmental details m the work cited.
The existence of the high temperature gehlenite hydrate needs to be ~aken. into account in any future study of phase relatIOns III the system CaO-A120 3-Si02-HzO at elevated temperatures.
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